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BRIEFS.
Be . careful of yourA Few Minor Happenings In ' andSOCIAL AND PERSONAL IVEY'About the City.,

To-da- y begins ths month v. for nconventions.- :

s Two beautiful o)o were, heard at -- The mid-summ- communion serths First Presbyterian churen yes vice of the First Presbyterian churchterday. . At the morniny servft-- e Mlsa win te held the first Sunday in Juiy
i Mrs. Otis Asbury. who was for

Way Courtney Oaten saae; Al.ltsens
. well-know- n sett-ln- of the Forry-Bec-e'- nd

Psalm. "Uk A Hart Desir-sth- ,"

Siia was lnflne voice and sang
with excedin beauty of affect. At

merly Miss Minnie Miller, daughter
of Mr. Jasper Miller, was operated
upon at Richmond, Va.j Friday for
appendicitis, and Is doing nicely.the ehtldren'a service la the ' after

IllLIIRYs

:,' , :, ;. '

noon Miss May Fenfteld sanr "I Think --M- Lynn McDonald was sum
When J Read That Sweet Story of moned to i Alabama, where his

father. 'Mr. W. I , McDonald. ; hatOld.'V She was accompanied on the
violin by Miss Johntie Bason, Char been . suddenly . taken . ill. '

. Ha ex

handsl ; .
Yellow, soaps will

make "them' red : and
coarse and "hard; a
source c of never-endin- g

annoyance and humilia-
tion. : .;":- -

:- - Ivory. Soap, adds to
their beauty;, keeps

. them soft and sweet and
dainty. - - fGM i,

And so, we offer this
suggestion : 'Use Ivory
Soap for even so com-
monplace a purpose as
washing dishes. It p'ayi.

Ivory : poaip ' .

lotte's talented vlolonlst. and the two pects to be able to return home with
made musia of surpassing beauty, v his son. v i .' ; - 4: v tj

Miss liOttt Maffltt will V1 entertain
ths Wednesday Afternoon Bridge

A' large delegation of Charlotte peo-
ple will leave this morning tor Chap-
el Hill to attend ' the commencement
exercises of the University of North
Carolina. Several , left yesterday af

' pur milliners have trimmed up a
lot of pretty,, stylish Hats that we

would have sold earlier in the season
C1UB ' Wednesday morning " at,; 4. 10

And a tremendous line to select from, - Beautiful, fina quality, light ground
s

. with Black and Colored Dotf, ings and Stripes; also light grounds with
"

; floral designs, black ground With neat dots; rings, stripes and nes.y.ThL
is positively the greatest Lawn "bargain offered this season. The values

' are 8 1-- 2 and 10 and some 13 l-2- c. goods. --Monday's special price. 5c. yd.
r 18c; White Poplin, 10a

Short lengths, true, but plenty in lots of the lengths for skirts for this pur--'

pose it has no eqiiaL Regular 18c. value. . . . . ...... ,10c. yd,

o'clock at hr home on Tenth avenue

ternoon. ; ;..,,. , ; for much more. A big lot to chooseMiss Daisy Collett has as her
at the Central Hotel her mother, Mrs,
Collett, of Morganton, Mrs, Conett Is

The fans should get their Btl of
baseball this week with six games on
the home grounds, v Three straighta sister of Mrs. Walter Brem. -

from . Winston and s a like" - number- The annual lawn party aad social from Spartanburg would look good in Specials in Black Taffeta Bilksor the First tresoyterlan ennrcn win
k held Thursday at tha msnao. and the percentage column. ; ..69c. yd.89c quality SoMnclwEMack Taffeta, a bargain at . . . .

: on the aroands of the church. , This Of SUteahnualf meeting the
Board or Dental Examiners will - be 99 oo Per Cent. PureV $1.18 .value 36-in- ch neavy rustling Black Taffeta. Special. . A ..... ,89c yd,

$1.00 yard wide Black Taffeta. Special.... ... ....85c. yd.
will be in the nature of a reception

"to new members. . Tpe hours of re-
ception are from l:S0 to 10:39 o'clock.

held In this city according to custom
on the first day of the annual conven
Uon . of the North Carolina - Dental

', Mrs. ' David a Tates, who . Is the Association which, is Juno; 29th. Mr. PERSONAL.-
-

from... .V... '....$a.8
Also nice, ; pretty Hats for .

w.V. .H ...$2.00, $a.60, etc
Special lot large Rough Sailors

.... c. and 75c
We have Just gotten In a lot . of

new, re shapes and can trim
to order a pretty Hat ror very reason-

able prices. ', We keep our stock of
Millinery full and up-to-d- for sev-

eral weeks yet. ,

WHITE iPA-RASOL-
S SPECIAL

Lot White Parasols, were $1.00;

choice . . . . 4c.
Lot Whtwr- - Pariisol ere $1.50 mad

honored ruest of friend In the city, R. S. Jones is secretary of the fcoard.
will leave the last, of this week for

Residents of North Tryon street The Movements of a Namber of Peo--her home in Lexington. ,i J pie. Visitors and Others.and beyond claim that the city street
Mr. R. S. Relnhardt. Jr., of Un- -force should be sent down to, the Sea-

board vaaseneer station to work on
- ' Miss' Mary . King expects to leave
Thursday .evening for - Durham - to colnton, was registered . among the

the road which leads under the sub meats at tha Buford yesterday.spend a while with friends. rj
.' Miss Marie Schmidt, who ha been

way bridge. 'But for the looks of the Mr. E. 8. Rudd. of Greenville, B.
crossing. It Is little better now than C. spent yesterday in the city.

.visiting friends In the cay since the formerly, - vt?;'" - - ;. Mr. M. P. Campbell, ot Lanvine,
Va., was a Charlotte visitor yesterday,'Federal Court-wil- l convene In this
topping a t --the- Selwyn. ,JMu- - sicity- - next Monday- - with- - Judge James
Mr,0. J. Slkes,' of Jonasboro, wasE. Boyd.-- ' of Greensboro, presiding.

closing of the Presbyterian college,
will leave ow night for Wash-
ington 1q spend several weeki-Mi- s
Schmidt's many friends wtP regret
that she will not return to the city in
the fall. Her home 1 in Frederick,
Md. : .. :

v.. registered among tha . guests at the la.oo... ..... ScNo cases of Interest other then the VBuford yesterday. .

Mr. Jay D. Lents, of Concord, spentroutine blockade and moonshine work
will come up for disposition. The
case against 'Mr. Boyce Bell Is also a few hours In the city yesterday.

Mr. C. M. Hlckerson, of Greensboro,on the docket. ' - , ' ,.

pent yesterdsy In the city stopping- Rev. Wflllam Duncan preached at the Selwyn. .

VLia Bertha I. Peck, .of ' WhHe
Rock. Nev., who has been the guest
of Miss Mary King for tb oast two
weeks, will leave this week for Geor-
gia, where ahe will, visit friends and'relatives.

an exceedingly . thoughtful sermon Mr. F. E. Schroeder, of Henderson,

; Black Spot Proof Oriental China
Black Spot Proof Oriental China Silk, dyed in Lyons, France, and guaranteed.

Some unusually good qualities, 27 inches wide .......... 50, 75 and 98c. yd.
: : ':y,y:. t Black Batiste' - ::'''-:Q- :

We sell an "enormous quantity of Black Cotton Batiste. Ours has the goodt
dull finish suitable for mourning use. Prices....... 12 1-- 2, 15 and 25c. yd,

- Bargains in Ready-to-Wea- r Garments
$70 JBlack-JVoile- . Shirts, . , .j , . , , m ; . . , el , . . , ;

..... ? $5.0C
$7.50 Sample Panama Skirts at..; , ...$4.50 and $5.00
$2.50 Heatherbloom Potticoats at $1.93
$2.50 Net Waists.. ........ ... ... .......... ......$1050
$3.50 Net Waists at. , , ......$2.50
$5.00 Net Waists at.. ,

v ...:$3C
Men's Furnishing Bargains

Men's 50c. Balbriggan Shirts, with Drawers to match. Special at 38c,
Best Scriven Drawers, others sell for 85c. Our price ' 67 l-2- c.

B. V.' D. Coat Cut Undershirts, with Short Drawors to match, at 50, 75c., $1.00
Boys' Balbriggan Shirts, Long and Short Sleeve Shirts, with Long and Short
Drawers to match ., . 25c. each
One lot Soft Collar Blue and Tan Shirts, well made, worth 75c; our price. .50c.
New line Lion Brand Shirts in White and Fancy Colors, coat style, with de-

tached and attached cuffs. ... '. .98c. to $1.50
Big line Straw Hats in all the newest shapes, Snap Brim and Sailor Shapes,
from. ... ... .50c. to $2.50
One lot genuine Panama Hats, in all the newest shapes; value $5.00. Special
at $3.98
Brown Stiff Hats, in all the newest shapes. .. . ...... .$1.50, $2.00 and $2J50

st the First Associate Reformed Pres-
byterian church yesterday morning pent the week-en- d In the city, stop

They are not soiled, but we have
too many and want to reduce stock.

WAISTS

New lot White Lawn Waists Just
received. They are very pretty; a
big assortment for age.

Our Net and Silk Watsts are very
desirable and prices Very reasonable.

laces, Lacks
Beautiful Laces In Match Sets,

ping at the Selwyn.. 1

on. "The Perils of Middle Life." He
points were well taken and carefully Col. Sam T. Morgan, of R loamon d.

Va., president of the Southern Cotton
Oil Company, and one of the most Indeveloped, the whole making an ex-

ceedingly intereatlng discourse.

MJss Louise Wad worth will leave
Wednesday for New Tork. whera Sat-
urday she will sal) with a party of
friends for a trip abroad. 6he will
fee absent from the city several
months. . , .

fluential capitalists In Virginia.' was
--The Union National Bank will the guert of his daughter, Mra. W. A

Reynolds. In DllworUh yesterday.open its doors for business
morning at t o'clock In Its new Mr. W. T. Bragg, of Richmond, Va.,

was registered among the guests at
the Serwyn yeeterday. .. dainty Lace that you Uks. Special

lot at...,'"..;. 5c. yardMr. John R. WeSween. of Florence,
C. was a Charlott visitor . yester

Misses Stuart Jones and Martha
Howell will leave the last of the week
for Eaaton, Md., to visit at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 'Wilson.

Miss Wrenn Harris, who has been
teaching school during the year at

day.

quarters. No. ; 35 South Tryon street
Mr. T. W.. Wade Is president and Mr.
H. M. Victor cashier. The following-name- d

constitute the board of dlrec-- ,
tors: F. D. Alexander, W. B. Rod-
man, E. D. Latta. Jr., F. B. McDowell,
P. 8. Gilchrist, A. H. Washburn, J.!
A. Fore, E. A. Smith and T. W.
Wade. , , ,

New lot Cluny Lace Bands Just reAmong 'the guests at the Central wta 5c, 8 1-- 10c yardyesterday were Messrs. P. B- - Emanuel
and A. J. Ham, of Sumter, .8. C.Hamlet. Is the guest or tier sinter,

Mra A. W. Buchanan, at her home on EMBROIDERIES
Look over our special tables EmSouth Mint street Craig Meeting Night.

WILL MEET IN RALEIGH.Miss Amv Edwards, of Henderson Plans are being made to have broideries .i...5c, 10c yard
villa, who has been visiting at the great gathering of the voters of theSues Temple, D. O. K. X., to Hold REMNANT COUNTERtvnm of Mrs. L. R. Gibson. NO. Berryhill end Steele Creek sections to

; Ceremonial Session in RaleighWest Tenth street, will leave . this morrow night at Shopton In the Inter New lot specials In short lengths,Wednesday,' Jane 10th Th Onl
'..cers. , est of the candidacy of Mr. Locke

Craig. Speeches will be ' made by Lawns, Ginghams, Percales, etc.
entf-nln- for Rock Hill, S. C, to spend
eTral days with frienfls. She will
mi Ani the dance which will be given
Mere Wednesday night, returning to

Invitations have bean Issued to the Messrs. H. N. - Pharr, F. M. Shan BELKBROS.nonhouse and C. D. Bennett, of theannual ceremonial of Oasis Temple,
local bar, aIl of whom are workingthe city the latter part of the week. D. O. K. IC which takes place Oh Is

iihard for Mr. Craig. Mr. W. A. Orler,
a member of the House, will presidespring In Raleigh, Wednesday, JuneMiss Mary Ramsay returned to her WHOLESALE RETAIL in10th, In connection wltb the meeting and- - Introduce the speakers. ,home in Salisbury yesteraay aner-noo- a

after spending a short time In IVEY'Sof the grand lodge, Knights ofPyth Have Ton Tried Clinchfield Coal?las. An especially Interesting occasion
, the city with Miss ears .erooaen
. trough.-- v; .'.t:-- ?. is looked forward to by those who ex
' Misses Madeline and' Adelaide . Orr
' and Nina Howell leava

pact to take part Quite a delegation
will go from Charlotte. The pro LctUs Fiji Yournirht for New York, wnsre they sail

the latier part of the week for Eu gramme of exercises is a very fetch
lng one and should prove very pleasrope. They will Join a pariy 01 von- -
ing to initiate. "Don't believe what ions, verse College teachers. '
the old tuners tell you. about it. It'

riunuias ai dacnrice rnces
A few slightly used Pianolas to close out quick" at

I ...!.!
worse than that." is one of ' the reasFORMER RESIDENT TO RETTJRJf.
suring pieces of advice vouchsafed
beginners. We're after you warnsMr. slalcolm Hunter to Make) His

Permanent Homo Again In tho City
" Will Bo Wltb Anno Plumbing

the Invitation to tyros, "for as old
Shakespeare put tit 'Tou'ra the means $150.00 each. Worth $250.00. Bu v a Pianola and

Accurate Work, Prompt
livery and Right Prices guaran-
teed. Registered Men In
charge. :

'

Xteglstered Nurses Directory.
. Graduate Nurses only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store

Company. ., '.".'' whereby we live.' M

The officers of Sues Temple, T. O.
K. K-.a- re: Dr. Charles A. Bland, roy; Mr. Malcolm B. Hunter, having

alrned as chief Inspector of the South
there will be no silent piano in the home. j

Don't bo confused; there is but one Pianola andthat
al vlsler; W. G. Lake, venerable sheik;ern Bell ' Telephone and Telegraph
Revt c. E. RaynaL grand emir: R. J
Cochran, mahedl; J. G. Balrd, mo- -Company, headquarters at Greenville,

'8. C, will, In company with his wife,
leave that city for Charlotte on the ones' 41 and 800. Special Noticeskanna; David Ovens, jocj A. F. Hart-salt- ,

satrap; T. R. . Ross, sahib; J. H.
MoMurray and W. M. Lyles. attendvenlnt-- tram " Alter is made by the Aeolean Company, ew York. v

Easy terms of payment if you wishv fants; E. W. Berryhlll and J. F. Kelly,
S9properties; Walter Scott and John F. FOR SALE CRUSHED MONK IN

short visit to Mr. Hunter's parents on
lEllsabeth avenue, they will extend

. heir visit to Mrs. Hunter's parents In
Pa. . -Philadelphia. - ,

. Mr, Hunter is an honor graduate of
the A. & M. College, Raleigh, and also

Vorke, regulators; James Northey and
T. W. Rowland, electricians; J. H.

sises suitable (or all grades concrete
work. Will quote you delivered prionsby wagon or cars on application. FredOliver, Chalotte, N. C

CralghlH.- - musician: W. T. McCoy,

ENGRAVED
INVITATIONS

or other social announce-

ment are something in

which seeming extrava-
gance '

. is the truest
economy.

We keep in, close
touch with the prevail-

ing rnodes. Anything
you may order from us,

in this line, will be
strictly correct, and in
accord with fashion'i
latest dictates and, the
cost is not excessive.

Call, and let us show , ;

you our samples of En-

graved Invitations, An-

nouncements, Visiting
Cards, etc and quote
you prices. .

OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE

(Incorporated.)

CHARLOTTE. N. C
Ttaont 127., ' ..

Parker -- Gardner Companyof the Pennsylvania - Museum and
Faded tapestries

Dried
treasurer, ana a. m. uouausiand, sec
retary. - ..

School Of Art. - He has been connect GET BLUE RIBBON LEMON EX.' ed with tihe Bell for 11 years and la
loslns- - him - the company loses the NEW PASTOR rJfSTALLED. traot ,It la terpenalesa, will never get

rancid and has all the natural flavor
of the lemon. , ,services ot an efficient and faithful of

flciaL On his return from Philadel Interesting ExerHses at . Westminster
FOR RENTMODERN HOUSE,

phia,' Mr. Hunter will enter actively
Into the management ot the affairs of

. the Acme r Plumbing Company, of

Presbyterian Church Last Night
"When New Pastor, Rev. F. I. Dud-
ley Was Formally Set to Work.
The congregation of ? Westminsterwhidh he Is - a stockholder and the You'll Come to Us for Your

There are many excellent
tapestries, wall hangings, cur-
tains, etc., which . will fade
from exposure to light and ths
direct rays of the sun.
- It Is not an expensive mat-
ter, however, to have these re--

Presbyterian church waa present ' tn

iuw ... riivwr, tmii uo clean, gooo lo-
cation; modern hou, 7D0 E, th:modera house, 701 E. th mod-
ern house, 404 W. 7th:house, 101J B. 4th; bouse. 7 Lid-de- ll

street. Other 1 and houses.J. ARTHUR HENDERSON s BKO.

president.
In order to meet the Increasing de large numbers at the service ' last

night, the occasion being the instal., mauds of a growing business the Ac-
me has doubled Its office floor-spa- ce

'toy leasing an adjoining storeroom. It
will attach an electrical department

lation of the new pastor. Rev. F Dud-
ley Jones, who - recently- - took up his B dyed and made as good as new,..(. - 1.4 mr will Summer Clothes if

LOBSTER! LOBSTER! LOBSTER! THEprettiest thing yon have seen In quite a
. while Is our glass Jars ef nice

Juicy pleees et Lobster. Oee! - Just
Distinctivework here. Rev. A R. Shaw, of theover which Mr. Hunter will have

mediate supervision. The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs.. Hunter will
remember them as former residents

. of Charlotte' when the former was

l run wnai a saiaa it would make. (See
our Window). MILLER-VA-N NESS
CO. . , . .

Tenth Avenue church, presided and
propounded the constitutional ques-
tions. .Rev. C. E. Raynat, castor of
St.- - Paul's Presbyterian church, de

gladly call, look over the work
and advise you' as to whether
it can be - successfully ac-
complished and the cost, at
any time. . "

Call us by "phone. If', con--venle-

;:......:.-- .
., .. ;

chief t Inspector of the Charlotte de livered the charge to the pastor and Style and Qualitytou can't riND Vbetter dikKSr
than we are servlna now as our elepartment of the Bell, and they will
gant dining room, and you can't And ai extend to. them a cordial welcome en

Ruling Elder J. C. McNeely, of the
Second ' church charged the people.
Both these addresses were . enjoyed.' their return. 4 '.- - .:" ;i more ana satisfactory lunch

counter than oura OEM RESTAUR- -
ANT CO. ,

being pointed and altogether fitting.
1 ne congregation congratulates

upon securing such an able man
v,f FUVERAI OP MRS. MILLER.

. XnrDresslTe Service Yesterday After. as Mr. Jones. He came here from WOODALL SHEPPARD ARB NOW
located at 21 South Tryon St. They give
prompt and accurate service to allparts of the city. 'Phone 49.

Aiken, S. C. and Is a young man cf
Charlotte Steam laundry

. Launderers. Dyers, Cleaner f

M S. Tryon; St,
fine character and ability-H- e makes
a instinct addition to the ministerial

' Miller, Sr. Mrs. lillla. Wheeler De.
'' tSlncd. f y

-- The funeral service of Mra R.' M force of the city, and la given a cor
dial welcome toy the people of every; Miller, Sr., .were conduoted yesterday

JACOBS' OANTDT 19 JUST AS OOOD AT
this season ol the year aa at any other
season. We have It fresh. Oet a bos
to-da- y. JAS. P. STOWB CO.. Drug-glat- s.

Thona 17.

cnurcn. - :.:;. , . .

afternoon at 5 0 clock at her late
idenee on North Tryon street by Rev. " Great Day at Electric Park. . ;

The flocklngs. to the North : Char
; DrW. M.Klncald, of the First Pres-

byterian- , church, . Many friends as-- A FEW LAROE HAMS Wnj SELL AT
.1140.' Be quick It you want one. Coun-
try Comb Honey 14 3. Nice B.tPotatoes , Old Potatoes SJo. BR11XJ- -,

KIUS CO., aa Wart Trade stiwet.

L Nye (Hutchison & Son

INSURAWCE

ACCIDENT
7v:v.''.vA;;:.r;-,- i-
omCK 2o. t Bunt BaUdlag.
' '

; Ball Tbona 4S01.

lotte Electric park' yesteraay were
again enormous, especially during the
late afternoon and evening when ev

good woman. The service was simple.

ery car going and coming hauled full
loads.-- ' The delightful muslo of the
Richardson Orchestra was one of the JViT RECEIVED T ONT3 BAR-- -

rel new ero of Roe Wenig. This Isvery nice. 30C dosen. California naval' Oranges anj nice I.emona . Will have
attractions, aside from the refresh

, ate and comforting passages of Scrlp-tur- e

and the- - singmg of two hymn.
"Lead Kindly .Ughr and "Rock of

v Ages." - Tlie quartette choir conaist- -'

ed of Mrs. E. L. Martin, Miss Fannie
Anderson and Messrs. Harvey Over- -'

cash and John Watson. 1

ment of the ride and the pleasures of

are important to you
in garments that ' fit
perfectly. Understand,
we don't claim you can-

not ; get good ; clothing ;

elsewhere, but we do as-

sert, and ' prove, mark

you, that, when you
want ..'the best made,

and the . most artist 1- -:

cally - tailored; the

smartest styled and the

best fitting ; garments,:

you must come here.

tnlxing with the multitude in search
of relief from the depression of the

to-o- ay
. Btmp ueani, cuKe. Toronto,Squash and new Irth Potato. Beetsand bunch Tumlpa, Huckeieerrles.

Blackberrife and Strawberrie. h.nanaaheat. It may open the eyes of the
Puritans, but as a matter of fact, there

VWe are very proud of our
line. - No doubt we iiave the
very Case you want, and at
a saring in price.- - . ,

,! Our Sweepstakes 4 ;

Best Cowhide Suit ; Case
in the world .for the price

. ,. ?5.00
I ? Japanese Straw ;

; Very light; airy and' re

was a lot ot poiitlcmg in prorress ana urape nic h(ied LvttUcet.
Call early. JNO. W. SMITH, 'fhones
1SS and im .

.Mrs. Lima Miller Wheeler, Mrs.
Miller's only daughter,; was not able
to be at the funeral.' She was ed

in Ashevllla by the illness of
r her daughter, Mrs. Bessie Wheeler Ly- -

there during the entire day, several
friends ot candidates being on the

TO LET-PAL- AND Mmnt.fE STS..ground to attack the throng. , ?

iz.ou; i v rut nirow, w. iv worthing-to- a
Ave., $147: Euclid Ave,. Iic7- -

. ,,.,, ,. . .A. ": . , .
. MR. dXXOX GOES HOME.; . , At the 'Academy. , unnysld, iv acres and alee eottare.I12.J; TU E. h. U; Oold stret tMM:Beginning with two matinee per GommencementBelmont Ave., Belmont. $7; store.

20S Pegram street, hall ever Mllla'
store, llth street, HO; office or bedrooms, Sanders' Building. E. L.KEKSLER, a 8. Tryon street. - 'Phone

formances inn arternoon at 1 and B

o'clock, the Academy of Music will
start upon Ita fifth week of presenting
high class vaudeville to the amuse-
ment seekers of Charlotte at popular

fined; a real .winner. Price
..$3.50

Verv larce assortment of and
TTPEWRrTERS RENTED lie resUInschlnes, all makes. rdy for InstantSuit Cases from ' ' ' ' '

:talent has been engaged for this week.
Since tne Academy Inaugurated sum siivry. .very tnacnin Unt-cU- sa laery particular. j.. k. vraytoa A Co-Ph- onean. Wedding FIv. .... .. $10 to $16.00

All the latest styles in
117 a. Tryon, owers

With n Is Secretary and Repreeen ta
v tlve Landls. He Will Make tha Trip

- to an "Automobile.
; Washington, May II. Speaker Can-
non. Senator Hemenway, of Indiana,
Representative Landls, of Indiana,
and L. ,W.": Busbey, secretary to the
Speaker, left Washington at S o'clock
this afternoon on an automobile tour,
which will have for He destination
the country noma of Representative
Landls, at Delphi, Ind. From there
the other members of the party will
go to their respective homes. An ex-
tra automobile is being used tor the
bag-rag-e and frequent stops wiU be
made en route, the object of the trip
being recreation and relaxation after,
the strenuous days cf Congress.

mer vaudeville the house has proven
to be a very popular place of enter-
tainment. During this 'week's pro-
gramme the house, should he n-l- r4 Trunks, Bags and Shoes. .

a v. i . . v-

KICK COtTXTRT UAlXS
. Klngan's Reliable Hams and
I the celebrate WestpbaUa

llama. .".
'

at each performance. There win be
three-- shows at niirht, the first
starting at 7:5 o'clock.

aro now, the go. Don't fail

to send or order them from

Scholtz, Tlic Florist
C : fIT COSTS LF..-- 3 4,G!Lr.:m-r.:oo- nc co. vr. l coo wnx.

Ttxones f aad 197.
twice aa far as the ordinary kinds and
gives desserts a delicious flavor. Try It


